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THE AlzMINIsrRAm TRIBUNAL OF THE UNITE33 NATIONS, 

camposedofMr.JeromeAckerman, F!resident;Mr. LuisdeFmadas 

Montero,Vice-President;Mr. IoanVoicu; 

Whereas, on 21 May 1991, Jebon Szenttomyay, a fonner staff member of 
the United Nations Conference on Trade and DeveloyJment, hereinafter referred 

tc as UNCTAD, filed an application which did not fülfil a11 the fomal 
requirenwks of article 7 of the Rules of the Trtial; 

Whereas, on 2OJune1991,theApplicant, aftermakingthene~ssary 
corrections, again filedanapplicationcontainingthe followingpleas: 

"II. Ihe Pleas 

1. TheApplicantrequeststheTri3mnaltofind: 

(i) thather appealagainstthe decision concerning 
classification of post E-7-005115 which she 
ercmbered fmm 1 April 1972 to 9 May 1989, is not 
time-barred and is therefore receivable; 

(ii) thatas aconsequence, theRespondentshould fulfil 
his asmrame, contained in his letter of 24 April 
1991, tc agree that the Tribnal consider the 
merits of her appeal.vw 

Whereas the Respondent filed his answer on 12 September 1991; 
Whereas the Apglicant filed written okervations on 10 Octuber 1991; 
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Whereas, on 4 Juneî992, the Tribnalputa questiontotheRespondent 

andheprovidedan answer thereto on 9 June 1992; 

Whereasthe factsinthecaseareas follows: 

The Applicant entered the service of the United Nations on 18 July 
1960. Shewas initiallyoffered a three-monthshort-termappointmntatthe 
63, stepIlevelasaClerk/~pher. On 18 octaber 1960, she was 
granted a probationary appointment and on 1 July 1962, a permmnt a~intme&. 
Q?16January1963, the Applicantwas transferredtothe International Trade 

RelationsBranchof theDepartmentofGene.ralEconamic Reseamh and Folicies 
andonlMay1966, shewas promtedtithe64levelas Secretary. m 
lJammy1971, the Applicantwas reassignedtotheoffice of the Secretary- 

GeneralofuNlmm ûtlApril1972, theApplicantwaspromotedtotheG-5 

levelandher functionaltitlewas changedto Professional Assistant. 
In Jüly 1982, the International Civil Service carranission apprwed the 

establishmnt of a seven-level grading structure (to replace the existing 
fivelevel structure) fortheGenera1 Service categoq inNew Yorkand 

prmulgated jobclassificationsbndards for the seven levels. Accordingly, 
ail General !Srviœpo&s inNewYorkwereclassifiedunderpmmdures set 

forth in administrative instru&ions %P&I/301 of 10 March 1983 and 
sT/AI/3Ol/Add.l of 12 Jüly 1983. 

Inacadanœwiththeadministrative ins~ons,on16January1984, 
the Applicant, whose functionaltitle atthe timewasReference Assistant, and 
~supervisor,pceparedajobdescriptionofthepostsheenclrm$eredfor 
initial classification. The Classification Review Group classified the post 

attheO5level intheLihraryRelatedoccupation. 
Inaletterdated9June1986, addressedtitheAssi&antSemetary- 

GeneralforElServices,the~~cantappealedtheUlitiaL 

classification of the post, aquingthatit shoüldbeclassifiedatthe G-7 

level,essentiallyonthegroundsthatthefunctionsofthepost~nat 
pmperlydescribed. Tbe New York General Service Classification Appeals and 

Reviewcamllttee(NYGSCARC)reviewedthecaseandrecomm&d thatthepostbe 
classified at the G-5 level. The Assistant Secre*N 1 for personnel 

Services informed the Applicant of this decision on 10 Febmary 1987. 
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Inamemorandumdated27F~1987,a~~~totheAssistant 

secretary-Generalforpersonnelservices,theApl?licantappealedthe 

classification decisionbyNYSGCARC and subnitted anew jobdescriptionsigned 

bytheChief of theUNCl?ADNewYorkOffice andapprovedbytheUNCI%D 

Administration inGeneva. Having received no reply, on 12 May 1987, the 

AppliCZUIt inquiredastothe statusofherappeal. CB16June1987,the 

Chief, Administrative Review Unit, informed the Applicant that the 

Classification Section of the Office of 
. 

FWsonnelServiceswasaWbctWj "a 

review of ail [staff], like [herself], who [had] requested a review of 

classification decisions based on the remmmdations of theNew YorkGeneral 

Service Classification Zqqzals and Review Cmmnittee.V1 After this review, the 

cases w0uld be suhnitted to NYGSCARC "for further mnsideration~~. The Chief, 

AdministrativeReviewUnit,notedthat: l~Inanexerciseastechnicàl as 

classification of posts . . . it muid be advisable to explore a11 possible 

administrativeremediesbeforehavingrecomse to judicial b0dies.l' She 

con~luded:~~dyou,afterthisreViewandconsideration,stillwishtO 

manappeal, theRespondentwill notraiseanyguestionoftime-limits, 
and your right of appeal Will be presem&Lff 

On 30 Septenber 1988, the Officer-in-Charye of the UNCTAD New York 
Office wrote to the Chief, Compemation and Classification Service, Office Of 

MmranResourcesMaMgement*(oHRM),askingthattheAp3?licant~sf~0nal 

titlebechangedto ~~DocumentationandInformationAssistant~andinforming 

himthatona ccountof the Vecentrestmchz ing of the New York Office of 

LINCIID", the Applicantwoüldassmz VVadditional responsibilities~l. He 

emphasizedthattheApplicantfspOst shouldbe classifiedatthe07level. 

In a reply dated 20 October 1988, the Chief, mmpensation and classification 

Serviœ,OHRM, informedtheOfficer-in-Charge of theUNCTADNewYorkOffiœ 

thattheClassificationServiœ~~dtransmittoNYGSCARCtheirviews oneach 

caseaftermMuctbqllathoroughanalysis foreachTriixaal appealcase, 

including the use of the appropriate functional title." 

CRl 16 May 1989, the Applicant's case was resubnitted t0 NYGSC?@C alter 

reviewandanalysisbythe Compemation andClassification Semiœ, OH?M. 

* SzcessoroftheOffiœof Femonnel Services 
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NYGSCARC reviewed the Applicant's case at its meeting held on 15 March 
1990. Acco3dingtotheminutesofthemeeting: 

The Comnittee noted that the title of 'Information and 
DocumentationAssistant~proposedbytheappellantwasnatan 
officia1 title and as such, coüld net be assigned to the 
post- Accordingly, theCommitteem thatthepostbe 
maintained at the GS-5 level in the Lihrary Related 
occupation. " 

On 17 May 1990, the Chief, UNCTAD New York Office, amveyed to the 
Assistant Secretary-General, OHRM, the UNCTAD Administration's llfull 

support . . . tothe aplof [theApplicant]w and infonnedhimthat UNCTAD 
was %cxmnittedto findthewayonhowto implementthe finaldecisiononthe 
apl." 

~eAssistantSerre~~~al,~,a~~NyGscARc~s 

recmmmdationon 4June1990. Onthe samedate, andintmseparate 
ammnmications,he informedthe~~cantandtheOfficer-in-aiargeofthe 

UNCTAD New York Office of his decision. In addition, on 8 JUne 1990, the 
AssistantSecretary-Geneml, OHRM, wmte to the Chief of the UNCTAD New York 
Office, explaining the grounds for his decision. 

On 10 August 1990, the Director, -support~MaMgesnerrt 
Sexvices,wmtetotheAssistantSecretary~ l;OHRM, to convey UNCUWs 
"position that the [Applicant's] functions merit a significantly higher 

grading than the G-5 level." HeexpressedthehopethatOHRMmuld "find it 
possible to reviewthematterandtocometoamtuallyacceptable solution 

outsidethe formalrecourse channel~.*~ In a reply dated 5 February 1991, the 
AssiStantserretary-General,~,~o~theDirector,prOgramnesuppOrt 

andManagementServices,thatz 94s the casehas alreadybeenreviewedbythe 
New York General ServiceClassificationAppeals andReviewCbmmitteeanda 

decision taken, it is net possible to revert to them." He sqgested that 

UNCTAD "reviewthe situation furthertodeterminewhethera suitablehigher 

level post could be identified to which [the Applicant] might be transferred.~V 
OnlMarch1991, theApplicantsoughttheSecretary+eneral' s agreement 

for suImission of her a-1 directly to the Trilxmal. In a reply dated 
24 April 1991, the Assistant Secretary-Gmeral, OHRM,advisedtheApplicant 

that: 
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Il . . . 

TheSerre~~~considersthatyourrequestto 
appeal the classification decision is time-barred and is thus 
not receivable. 

Youmayappeal thisrulingonreceivabilitydirectlyto 
theTrM and, if theTr&malconsiders thatyourclaim 
isnattime-barred,Responderrt~dagreethattheTrilxlnal 
couldthenconsiderthemarits ofyourappealagainst-the 
decision mnœrnkg classification of pcst No. EE7-005115 
which you emumbered. " 

On 20 June 1991, the Applicant filed with the Tribnal the application 
referred to earlier. 

whereasthe~~cant~sprincipalcontentioIis are: 

1. Spscific inizemeningactions takenbytheApplicantandbyher 

superiorsbetween4June1990 and 5 February1991suspendedthetim+limits 

for recourse to the Administrative Tribunal. 
2. The 90 day time-limit specified in article 7(4) of the Statute of 

theAdministrativeTribuna1 ca;rnrrenced to run on 5 Fekuary 1991 and not on 

4 June 1990. 

3. TheRespondent,inhis commmication of 5 Febmary 1991, did not 

claimthatthe Applicantwas time-w and implicitly acknowledgedthemerit 

OftheApplicant'srequesttosulnllthercasedirectly~theTriànial. 

Whereas theRespondtmt8s principal contentions are: 
1. Tbe applicationisnotreceivable as itis time-hrzed. 

2. The classification of the Applicant's pcst at the G-5 level was a 

properexerciseof administrativediscretionanddidnotviolatethe 
Applicant's due process rights. 

nie Trilxmal, having deliberated frm 11 to 19 June 1992, ncw pronounœs 
the following judgement: 

1. Theonlypointatissueinthe~tcaseiswhetherthe~~cant8s 

appealagainstthe classificationofher pastis receivable oris time-bamed 
under article 7.4 of the Tr&mal's !Xatute. TheRespondenthas agreedthat 

theapplicationniaybereferreddirectlytothe~~l. 
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II. TheRespondentcontends thatthe periodof 90 dayswithintichthe 

application is receivable urxkr article 7.4, must be reckoned from 4 June 

1990, on which date the rewmenda tionsofNYGSCARC(whichwereunfavourable 
tothe Applicant) were cmmunicatedtothe*licantbytheAssistant 

--c-Y- for Human Resouxes Management,whoindicatedthathe 

amedthem. 

III. 'Ihe~~cant,ontheotherhand,contendsthatthe9O~~beginto 

runon5February1991,whentheAssistantsecretary+z?nera 1 for Human 
RfzmmmsManagementreitemted (thebmdis thatof the Applicant's counsel) 

hisaccepbnceof NYGSCARC'srecoIlarrendations. 

Iv. The Trihmal's view is that the 90 days mst be LT&OIBI from4June 
1990 and not frm 5 February 1991. Moreover, thereiterationof 5 February 
1991 was mt addressed totheApplicant,lxrttOtheDirector,Pmgrame 

SqqortandManagemf2ntServices,UNClXD,Geneva. 

V. F'rom the forqing it would appear prima facie that the application is 

notreceivable. However,theTrikmalmsttakea ccountof theletter of 
16 June 1987, frcm the Chief, Administrative Review Unit, written in response 

to the Applicant's reguest for review of the classification decision affecting 

herpost. Theletterincludedthefollowing: 

II 
. . . Inanexerciseastechnicalasclassificationof 

posts . . . it would be advisable to explore a11 possible 
administrative remedies before having reccurse to judicial 
bodies. Asyoumaybeawareareviewisatpresentin 
Progress... Shouldyou, afterthis reviewandconsideration, 
stillwishtopursueanappeal, theReqmndentwillnotraise 
aW question of time-limits and your right of appeal Will be 
preserved. (Bnphasis added) 

TheApplicantactedinaamrdancewiththeletterof16June1987and 

akstained fromrecourseto a judicialbodyuntilaftertheachninistrative 

remedieshadpr~edunsua~~ful. 

VI. Havingfailedtoobtainanadministrativeremdy, theZqql.icantapplied 

totheTribuna1. Despitetheabovequotedletter,theRespondentasserts 

before the TM3.mal that the application is time-barred under article 7.4. In 
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responseto aquestion~tbytheTrilxmalconcerningthisletter, the 

Respondentprovidedane>q?lanationofwhatwas intendedbytheletterwh.ich 

theTribunaldoesnotshare. Whatismore important, themeaningnowsought 

tObeattachedtOtheletterbytheRespondentwasnotmadeclear inthe 

letter itself. 

VII. 'Ihe'lYihnalhas reachedtheconclusionthatitwouldbe abreachof 

faith for the assuram=e given in the letter of 16 June 1987, to be swept aside 

and fortheRespondenttorelyuponthetime-bar. In comeqence, the 

TriàaalholdsthattheRespondentisestoppedfromassertingthetime-barby 

the Applicant's reasomblerelianceonhisassumnœ. In any event, in the 

cil, theTriàmalexercisesits~underarticle 7.5ofits 

statute,tosuspendtheprovisionsregardingtime-limitsinthiscase. 

VIII. Forthe foregoingreasons, theTrihnaldeclares the application 

reœivable, andretains jurisdictionoftheapplication forconsiderationof 
themerits followingsuhnissiolisbythepartieswithrespectthereto. 

JerOaneACKERMM 
Fmzsident 

LuisdeFWadasMontero 
Vice-President 

Geneva, 19 June 1992 R. Maria VICIEN-MILENRN 
Executive Secretary 


